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nOßsisro post job office.
h»e now employed in oar Job Office an

nnaßaal nnmbor of oxoellent jobprinters, and
are prepared to cxeouto all orders with neatness
tmsarpassed, and-with a speed that thall not brbeat. ■

SATURDAY MOSSING POST.soga no.reader of our Daily will neglooi
,td our TP«% edition of to day. It is s
namber. worthy of tlio patronogo of every
reader,:-

3 IRISH GENEROSITY.
-~Thft English Commissioners of Emigration

and report tho following foots,
wliiolr illnstrats the generosity of the Irish.peo*

- ple,~~Xt-iB-woHkno?vn -that for-many years the
Irlahrcgideota of tfiia country haro been send-

. log moneyio.large amonnts to Ireland to bring
their,relatives and friends over to this'country,
Bat until lately few have imagined how large
tbeomouhts were that havo been thus sent

“BißbUesirtnuah is sent that has never come
to the knowledge of the Commissioners of Emi.
gration. Bat from what has been mado known
to them they report tho following for four

Jfftaa.~~

was remitted ~,..$2,300,000n .v -

“ 2,700,000Vrsr?-' r “ 4,785,000

ybus, if tho'above statomentia norreot, over
jrdtertttnand ahalf million dollars was sent byThe Irish of this country to'theirfriends to bring
them from thehopeless poverty and oppression

. ofitheir nativo land, to the land of freedom and,
_ I

To show how this processgoes on, and ' flC3 °

amounts of money aooumnlated, whio1'
splendidly in the aggregate of Tris v 8
Vi.milt relate briefly the histon-*>f oßr*amil f

~Tio*ir»trgt,appny, and
. not a hundred mlta from THttsiur"' j

Tlieiamily w<a poor in ?° (9ther
fthWbor, end one son'1* 'W'ters,

Ibe'latte~r nearly grow »P. dil.gently
for mere snbststeno-*1111 no P»BP“t of bettor
fortunes in theP** !n their n4tlyo lan(J

- At
•length toil an(l eoonomy tho means
trero fouo"0 sen<* e^est daughter to Amcr-

FT; ica, eV‘ lt she found immediato employment;
jJj.jyut of. her bard earned and well stored I
r 4es thoneit sister mas brought over at the

-endof fifteeen months. Tho two sisters soon
> sent, forward the. bring the brother

y\' - over.' And the whole family are now in Penn-
. sylvnnta, enjoying plenty and prosperity, and a

cheerful' hope, for the <future, that they could I
neverhare known in tholand of their birth.

' I
: /We talkof the enterprise of Americans. Is I
not this Irish enterprise as noble and ns praise-

And trbo can doubt that a people, I
who ,csn toil so diligently and generously s to■ - bring their kindred-out of aland of bondage to

*■' _h home.of_pleDty, - will make good citizens of
oar country. The instance wo have cited is bat I
sn example of the process that is going on all I
over tho land, ondtrom which the greater poi-1
tion .of themillions above stated were nccumo-1

- loted. -■ I
.—Tbusthewholclrish raco nro being trnns-

. .planlcd.by fbeir ova toil, from a land thatEn-
giish rule has rained, to a land where their tail
is rewarded with, abandonee, and their hearts

-cheered with bright hopes far the future.
- «OSSBXBS>TBB KiVT.

- We hare yot to see: one newspaper in the
country that does notapprove of the proposed
increase of the Americannavy- Bach ananimity

' of sentiment can hardly be found on any ether
subject. All Americans, while indulging in
eome pride inview of the present and prospect-

- ive greatness of our country, feel that it ia mat-
ter-for regret and astonishment that oar navy
should have remained so long in its feeble and

;sneiEoient'condition.- Even Spain, it is said,
*has :as manyvessels of war as the United
- States. -

from Washington stale that Mr. Dob-
bin, Secretary of the Navy, will recommend to

"Crtngress’Bamßimportirat improvements in the
■ ..organization ofthe nary; and:a considerable in-

crease Inihe nnmber of ships. It Übelievedbo
wtlTrecommend

Istr-A-Ketired-Ijist.
■2nd. Promotion according to rcalsoa service.
Bd.. An honorablo discharge ofthoso whohave

- -grown-oidinthe service without performing any
real doty. -■ . .

4th.' Ad increase in the number of ships.
6th.' Establishment of government workshops.
Cth:- Improvements in the Naval school at An-

fapolis."... .

7tb. Improvements in the contract system with
a view to semiring the highest degree of skill
send faithfa&ess in the construction of vessels
of WOT.'.:
- Congress meets la n few days, and wo shall
soon know the views of the administration on
Ihiseuhject; and certainwe are that the whole
country would approve of a liberal appropria-
tion from the snrplns revenue to bnilding op a
navy suitable to oar position among tho nations
of the*B»rth; and“equal to the demand for the
protection of American commerce, and tbs vin-
-3Tcalioii 6r~Xm‘erican principles on the: North
American continent. |
•: A very large portion of the members of the
House -of Representatives are new 'members:
and no session 0f Congress ever offered a better
6eld-for-the- display of statesmenship and elo-
quence than will the nest The Navy; the
Pacifio Kailroad; theSandwich Islands; Caba;
theTariff ; onrforeign relations; snob aresome
of the subjects thatwill demandattention. And
among them alt, none is more important than |
the question of an increase of the navy. It is |
connected with ail the: other questions above
named; and-in the present condition of the
world, it is evidently a matter thatcannotsafely
be Unger driayed. : :

Itt'-i/.d

THE PBtttEBB SBBBbLIOir.Advices were received la Woehington bv thethn^ShLTlie. rendering it posltlfely certainthat Shanghai (in Ch no) has fallen in*nhands of the rcb'els, who are “goronsly Mtodingtheir operations, carrvintrallThis news-comesfrom variohfhave Eastern ConnecUons Thef n^n# ?h°

of doubt of its truth. “w-aiiX h
It is further stated by advlots from otherdaarters, that the inantgents carefnliy respecte rightß of the foreign residents in and near

t e city of Shanghai. It is also reported andbelieved that the ■ insurgents have already ob-
tained possession of Pekin; and the new dyoa&v
ty inangtmUed.

4 is., strango indeed. that .the rater of 860,*000,000,0 f peopto could mate no more effeotual
resistance to on insurrection than the late Em-peror has done. It seems to be strong prp'*'
that the Tartarrule was unpopular, andaetshgo
generally desired. Other nations earth
desire it as..much us the

.Bach antiquated despotisms, exclusive
polioy, aro repugnant to tbjy'fiublio opinion of
the nineteenth steam,
commerce, and iucrepring Intelligence, are com-
pelling the nations-™ become neighbors, and to
engage in the interchange, .not.onty ofrnornM^*^
dise,.but-of thought nnd intelligence.pro,
cess of assimilation in tho
and sentiments of the nationsof israp-
idly going on,: and tending V™ifeatly to the
amelioration of the conditio*'* the humanrQce,
Tho public opinion of . Is becoming-a
11 power on earth,” than tho power of
all armies and nr'10*’ And before that fast*
growing systems are melting away ' i
old ..cnstomr/’d^ Baprii i ■ old despotisms-do- 1
dying; M tyrants trembling on thoir tottering |
throat

natvnmore thanjho.American rephblfo has
'given."110 Rna energy to thatpnblio Opinion; nnd

it powerful for good. Xu triumphs have.ut just commenced, and will never ceaeo tillFreedom, Christianity, and tho Brotherhood ofMankind are universally noknowledged nnd en-

I rQK
B-55?n?*, 0% l0™ re NewI TBI of Jt>bn Miu*el, the IrishI !»i «;r r°rtc > "coompanied by his --*»•I B>s children; fin Tuesday, creole/**B Wat-

{saya°°US,aS a Tribune

I Aa the steamerPrometheus came up the river
i shp wns boarded by Messrs. Meagher and Wm.I Vitchel, the brother of the patriot The meet-

| iug between these friends in sorrow and perse*I oution, was affecting in the extreme. 'Tears of
| ioy wero shed on both Bides. On nearing thoI wharf, the news of the arrival spread like wild-I fire, and Bhipa and piers wereliterally swarming

I with tho .immense throng who crowded to give
I them afreeman's, weleomo.. A number of guns
I were discharged in honor of the occasion, andI cheer upon cheer resounded
I Tho river was alive with boats, in whiohwere
I many friends of Mr. Mitcbcl. As fast ns oneI boat’s load clambered on board the steamship,I they wero followed by another, and at length theI 'leohs of the Prometheus were covered with onoI donsemass of human beings, Afteran immonss
| amount of congratulation, the party trero smng-

I zlcd ashore in carriages that were in readiness.
| The vehioies drove off at a Taptd pace towards

I the Hamilton Perry, amid the roars of artillery
| and the shoutaof t}io popniece; they were nt-I tended by nn immense throng ofpersons, who
ran after tho carriage, eager to get a glance at

I the patriot. . The ferry-boat was crowded to ex-cess, and on its arrival at the Brooklyn side, it
was received by a still larger crowd of wetcom-I era. Jtlr. Mitcbcl and bis family, together withhla friends, were cheered in tho most enthnslas*I tic manner, and tho carriages which boro themwero followed by tho throng.

Alter bowing to the people, Mr. Mitchel or-
dered the driver to proceed to the residence of
his mother. His way thitherwarlike the marchof a conqueror, and so enthnsiastio were his
friends, that they were almostready to take himfrom tho vehicle, and carry him upon theirshoulders- Tho carriage stopped at tho comer
of Union and Hicks streets, nt tho residence nf

I Mr. MitcheVs mother, brother and sister. The
Ire uniting of this long separated family can be
i imagined, but its details wero too sacred for de-scription.

Daring theafternoon, Mr. Mitehol was waited
upon at his residenco by a largo nember of his
personal friends, who cams to tender him theirwelcomes and congratulations. All through the
evening Ms house was surrounded by a tlerse
throng of persons desirous of obtaining a sightor a grasp of tho hand of tho patriot Abont lOo'clock,'Mr. Mitcbcl was serenaded by a large
number of tho citizen soldiery and Monahan’sband. - ~

Mr. Mitchcl was loudly railed for, and on bisappearance, at Iba open window was receivedwith deafening cheers and many hearty expres-
sions of Irish esteem and affection, Be said:Gentlemen, Irishmen, Chitons, Soldiers of
America:—T am enable to begin to express my
gmtitade and delight at this manifestation ofyour good will. For many a long day Ihavepined to set my feet on the shores of America.The banner thattbeNew Tort MilitiaRegiments
have undertaken to guard, Is a glorious banner,
and I hope the Irishmen who serve under it willforever defend it to the death. [Cheers.] I
know, indeed, that Irishmen who enlist lathe
American army will be true, as they ever haveproved themselves to their adopted land; andthat when they have on ocoasion they will carrytheirbanner deep into the ranks of tho enemy.
[Cheers.] - ■
,

I wilt say nothing nbout Ireland on this occa-sion, although God knows I feel mnoh to-night;
| but, as I see Irish armed men nrroyed in glitter-ing phalanx before me. I cannot help remember-
ing the words of Sarsfield on tho Plains of Lon-don, whoa ho exclaimed, «0, God, that this
were for Ireland.” ]Xond cheers.] I will nSkyou to exonso mo to*night from further speak-ing, as I have but just arrived from-ft long and
fatiguing journey. ;But I hopo to hbve-aspeedy
opportunity of addressing my countrymen and iAmericans in tho city of New York at greatrr Ilength. - Indeed, I Bhonld be very sorry if I did |
not have.that occasion affordod me. With mostheartfelt thanks I take my leave of youto night,
[Loud cheering]

Loud calls, woro .thon made fur Mr. Smyth,
who nided In Mitchol’e escape. That gentleman
camo forward, and when the cheering hod in ameasure snbsided, ho mado-a few appropriateremarks.
- Mr. Meagher and others were then called for,bnt not being present, nftor some more.cheering,and several other fine nira from tho band, the

party returned.

| < Wibe Cables Acboss Bitkbs.—ln the Louis-
| Tills Courier of 20th nit. we find tho following :

} “ We ore gratified in being ablo tostate, that theI Now Orleans and Ohio Telegraph Company, af-
| ter repeated failures, and atgreat oipensoi haveI at length succeeded in securing a doublo subma-rine at Maysvillc, Ky., being tho first submarineI oablo with two perfectly insulated wires yet laid,so far ns weknow, in the United States. Mr 'IJ. B. Sleet has accomplished this work, under
| tho directions of Mr. Tanner, President. ThoNew Orleans and Ohio, and St. Louis and Now
| Orleans companies, under tho same directionli have laid a grenter length of Submarine cablesthis summer, of the kind to resist such obstruc-tions ns occuron the Western waters, than allother linesin this country. - There are now fivecables on_ these.lineß, vie: the doublewire cable
at Mnysville, and single wire cables across theTennessee and Ohio rivers at Paducah, the Mis-sissippi at Cape Girardean, and Meriman clgh-teen-miles below SL Louis.’’ e

LECTVBB OB THURSDAYEYEKISO.
The Young Men’sMercantile Library Associa-

tion doubtless understand their own business ;

hut we beg leave to state that probably double
the number of people would have attended the
leoture of the Bev. Stookton, if they had known
where it waste be delivered. It was advertised
only in the Gazette. We mentionedthe fact edi-
torially that a lecture;was to be delivered; £ut
could notsay where, booauso we did not know.
We snpposed theadvertisement would appear inoor-paper that would inform onr readers Of tho■ place.

t ■ ■■■ ■■ ■■ - -
'Yesterday we were told by several that they
should-have attendediflhey.hud been informed
of theplace.. .The managers knowrit makes notifpeuuy of difference with us, whether it was
advertised in onrpaperornot. Wemerely men-
tionit’because we suppose it is desiredrfat each
lecture ehonld*draw a fhll house. And those
having oharge.of the matterneed not rely on the
Gazette sending copies to other offices.

Since writing the above, we have been re-
quested tostate that tho Lecture Committee had
madeurrangements to have the notice published
lnallthe papers, and the person who was to call
with it atall the offices, failed to do so.

Teh&ible Explosion.—By a despatch -takenfrom theLabe Superior Journal, and telegraph-ed to Cleveland, wo learn the following particu-lars of this terrible steamboat explosion:
The propellor Independence, Captain JohnMackay, left the dock attbeportage last night'26th, about 12 o’clock, with aheavy freight ofwinter supplies for Ontagon and laponte, and a

number of passengers. She had hot proceededoyer a mile before hor boiler burst, literallytearing three-fourths of the boat to atoms, and“*Ung, or Boaldiog to death four persons—the
hodil D?nLc

-

r ’ one P“senger. two firemen, andsev^rp t‘n
e?“l lDJannS 016 2d eDg!neer “d

Passenger killed ireare nottSoXs™ was a Frenchman, bound

The Herhimerffl.X). Democrat contains ah
account of the suicide of tewis A. Emery, in
thfitiiwta— He was ayonng man oftwenty'-ohe
3ears ofage, had been a believerin spiritual
mediums* and'ergs himself amediam, .He -had
been slightly deranged for some time before his
death.

oms of Hews and Miscellany.

f or s^rC^t^^!ttaBtera <*°nl«ear in mind*ihe r ow® MT“ntß Bo as well as that of theJ local press, that for every obniitw i**“ ■■'■Od by them to eXlfl WeTtain of the Post Office faids, tenw 1 J'per year. It Is for their inta££S? ‘Of the publishers, that the ooQD“ D̂“^BpKfened, since there is no trouble SfPCki n®colleobons; or beeping accounts thereof; ne nnforeign papers, the commission onwhichwill nDt-SSafffroM6!i*‘ <n!rgl,tcentsSyw-

r - x r _. Vs-

A alavbo wqb oneo Ilia. property of Blen» 1nernasaejg now living an the plantation ofCapt, Bft near Jefferson, Texas. .He was on
BleDnerbnt inland when the militia -was sentthere to.Hat his master, and he remembers,
the incideweii ( dcseribea Aaron ffldrr 'oa
being. thonggj gentleman he ever ,s£w, landsays whiwomenin these days csd’t come w>to what Mißlennerhasset w«£< ,

'

, r̂- Grlfilng has thb-Legis-lature of Cl for the exf>*mive privilege for tenyoars of line of steamers fromEogbnd to 10 yti of Caldera, through the
Straits of Mnpto. To aid him in carrying theprojeot lutojeot, ha asks.also an .annuity of•$70,00 of State has unanimously

fltt °°ept^ce of the Pr°P°aitlon
le

much
r Ti?nJ“' Centrol Amerioa, 'states

cxist«' J against the
in tho Amorioanß at Vlrgio,
dnal sl>nnti!?no

r brutal treatment - andS?" U e °? otonrcountrymen. Through
our Minister, Mr. Bo*.SiSar'"' *"*•

lhat°!™^^in®v'^'crr^ory we bovo areport
McCieflnnd'a .discovered by Captain

P art 7 oo the banks of
4 nT-d th; Pcwons engaged in dig-

* ® . making Jim. three to six dollars per

SCHAMYL,THE CIRCASSIAN LEADER.
In the staff .of Abdi Pasha, is gohamyl, the

Circassian, tbs most remarkable and desperate
man withwhom the Russians will have to con-
tend.' The foUowin£bjogV4pbioal details'of this
man. whohos now.for aomany-years successful-
ly withstood the onslaught of.-Russian armies in.

tbeSulwb, fas a position where ;tis talents will
bemarefullydevel(Sped,Wlllnodonbt, be readwith interest,:. Itiu derived fronrdi.’Bourco wor-thy of credit. - \ \

'

The first time we hear of Schamyl is in 1832.
In that year a deyont Mussulman,Kasi Mollah,
helda chief command in the bands of Xesgbians,Tcbetchentzes,' and othcr tribes of-tho eastern
chain and tbe steppes abutting qn the Caspian
and traversed bythe.Koisu. EoslMqllah’s repu-
tation for sanctity “Was greafer tban tliat whioh
ho acqniredvfor the "higher military qualities,
although a-dashlhg leader! and individually one
of the bravest of the-brave. Ho .Was'brought
to bay In 1832by;Generalßoseo, ata place call*,
od Gumri. Encircled' ori -01 l sldes, almost the
last scrap of food devoured, nothing remained in;
tbo opinion of'Kasl Mollali, onir'abbht thirty of
his most zealous disciples; hot to hew for them-;
selves a path through the-Russian bayonets, to;
freedom or to Paradise^—either alternative a wel-s

| come one! Thls reßolntiah firially taken, they;
suddenly emergodfrom the fastness they could
uo - longer hold,. and. burst upon the Russian!
troopß with the sboekof. nhavaltmobe, and-the;
farioua discordant yells,of a troop of - madmen.!
Por one or two/brief moments,'-it' seemed as-
though they mnst eacape, so farthfoogh the be- :
ienguring eirote oftheir foes did they maketheir:

' desperate way; before the momentarilyrecoillng'
ranka re-oloscd around them and' - they fell'by,;
twos and threes, wildlyfighting to "the,laßt,’rid-i|
died by musket balls and . bayonet' stabs, Easl.
MolljU “ died with his hand on his beard, anda'
lost prayer murmuring from .his-lips," and his
pnpilsperished with him, all save one, and' be
the; braubf,. ffehtert;Of.tbemvail,: who*broke:
thronghtho eocircliDg.bayonete, dashedat bead-
long speed.past,tho mprq,distant lines of nj|t-
niug fire nnharmed-reined O“^gllforg£f'into
feaofaf-..tte. sbook hiswhich'heknyjd jjnfied 0 defia'nt ‘.ezecration in-

ila: baißeifocs, and 1 .'the .-next mo*-:
. tMC wlßhba,exulting shoutof “Allah! Ailah!”: jdisappeared in the dark mountain pass. ' ■-,■ The • fortnnatq horsemanwas Sohamyi, tho
future Iman (preacher)—the propbot-eoidier of
the Caucasus, whose 'escape, os. just-described, 'l
manyof his followers to this day firmly believeh
was due to the direct interposition of the angel:
Gabriel! Schamyl, who is one of the dark-
haired;dark-eyed,partly Tartarrace of Tcbetch->|
entree, was born nt Tacbirahei,n piseo of about
tbreo thousand inhabitants; and after bis es-cape from Gamri. he employed several years in Iperambulating the monotaius of the Leeghian 1chain, preaching wherever he went, with fervid ;i
eloquence, upon tho eacred doty devolved by God
upon niltrue believors to extirpate the intrusive :
.infidel,and :tbo-paradi*iiyflwards which death iin eohigh and holy acause must infallibly insure,

! ThiS ;prqpheticsll, .as!‘if was doomed, to battle,
•from tho oupoles and minarets of the sublime
and towering Alps, gwdSaliy kindled the latentfahatielsin.of.the mountaineers to n flame, which
soon cornmunieated itself to tho dwellers in tho
cities and eteepes of Dsghislao, and tbe adjacent

raculous esoapo from Generaißosenby favor <f
tho arch angel Gabriel, Woerepeated from month
to mouth with endless yoriztions and additions—-
his daring, skill and success os a soldier, con
firmed thoillasionsof a credaioua bigotry, andhegradually drew around hisstandard, and bent
to bis sway, tho multitude, of ragged warriorswhoso; swords have inscribed so many victoriesupon the bocks of the Russian armies, and to
this day present an invincible front to their dis-
mayed and practically discomfited adversaries.

Many well authenticated instances of his dar-
ing aro related. One or two of these may in-
tereat tho -reader nt this juncture;—ln 1830,
Schamyl' found himself snrroandcd by General
Grabbe and twelve thousand veteran Russiantroops of Achnlko, a kind of. mad encampment
perched upon the topcf iiybck cd the banks of;
Koiso. Tho position of this place was sostrong,that the attempt tbsturmUnas abandoned after!
tho loss of fifteen hundred men, bat Schamyt
badsoon a deadlier foe than 'GemOrabbe and
hisarmy to contendwitbr-hungcr, vergingupon
famine, came before , a week had passed. This
was known in tho Russian camp, phd. tbe placehaving been etrictly invested on oil sides, it was
certain that the surrender could not bo lonu de-layed. On tbe last dayhot one of August,Geo.
Grabbe learned from an emaciated Losgblnn,
whom his eoldiers bad csngbt while attempting
to crawl past tho blockading lines, that not a
particle of food was left in Achnlko, that Soba-
myl Bey proposed to escape that very night,with one or two chosen comrades, by means of
a ropo lowered down tho face of the rock to thoKoiso; and Achoifeo, ho added, would bo enr*
rendered immediately : afterwards A strictwatch was immediately ordered tobe kept at the
indicatedepot, and directions woregiven to awa-
ken the General nt whatever hour of. thb nighttho capture of tho redoubted Schamyl might boeffected. . ..

Justbeforc dawn, one—two—three men wereseen to cautiously descend by a rope, let gentlydown on the river side, as predicted, who wereof course instantly secured,-and hurried off to
the General’s .tent. One oi the captives admit-ted, in the flarry of the surprise, os was suppo-
sed, that ho was Schamyl; and this waa con-firmed by the Lesghlnn, through whose inform
tion the important prlie had been secured. Gen,
Grobbo was delighted, and antita-fdle wasforth-with despatcbcdwitUUiotiding.thatthenotori-ous Schamyl Bey had been Caught and ordered|to be ehot outof hand. Whilst all this was ga-it’s on, the rope, which had been quietly drawnup again, was oneo more lowered, and this timoonly one roan deseeigieef by it,!wbo reached the
rtver unobserved, leaped upon a raft that jnstat that critical moment wae swept by, and thetoo haatily nxnttnht Russian General Was arousedto a knowledge of the trick that had been played
him, by shouts of “ Schamyl!" “Schamyl!"
from the mud walls of Achulko, In exulting re-ply to the waving of a small groenflag by tbotree Schamyl, In the dawning sunlight,suddenlyto find himself amidst hils and amongst friends,that wouldrender snecessful pursuit, if attempt-ed, impossible. Aohulko surrenderedat disore-tion, the hnts werirburned;and General Grabberetraced his steps in n very angry mood, whicha daring attnok on hisrear-guard, by thu übiqui-tous and. indefatigable Schymal, at the head of alargo body of horsemen, exasperated to fury.Tbe Inman was.beaten off with somo difficultyand tho victorious Generat’s march was enllenlyresumed and conoluded without molestatlon.
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fp W nS 10 Misa La *T Stone, In due

rnAtb»Ton“h tiE'SK*.™of Washington formed “Tbo Columbia Tvdo-sraphioal Sooiety,*’ which ia otiho Mcaohtf/ffiJiVoMroR|VndtaVho^ne»^HdpMta,)i !:

having i.“•!5fthc J“Mciation of individual!)
and f«- societies* for the purpose of

.. .v-vSlence have seldom, if over, failed to meettho sanction both of God and man." the craft,with this end inview, and by "this incontro-vertibiotruthstrongly impressed,*’ with the hope;also, that their ln like manner,
merit the- commendation of oil good men, anddraw down the benign Influence of their Creator;united and formed themselves as one-body, forthe mntual benefit of each, binding tbcmsetvesone to the other In tho formaod manner setforth in tbeir constitntlon. r

Bincothe organiiation of this society upwardsof six hundred printers have -een admitted intothe communion ; but tho original little bane, with
one orfwo exceptions, together with manymemibets of tbo succeeding years, have passed awayto tnereposo of tho grave, leafing cror-frcsb
\mprnnon)of their generous nnd manly virtueson thopage of memory.

Recently, in looking over the recorded namesor tho members, wo rccogniied not a few of
those who loog einco laid down tbo stick nndrule as journeymen, to edit their own presses invarious parts of tho country, while-others en-caged m different pursuits, alike honorable andImportant

The field of war has bod its generals, colonels,
majors, captains, and privates, from the mem-bership of The Columbia Typographical Society;and these wero over found efficient in eolunn.
Congrep, State legislatures, tbo bar, and themedical fraternity, (all basing connection with
eaefi ofdifferent torts.) base been honored withmembers from the printers'organiiation of this
city. We And, too. that they have held govern,
ment appointments nbrond ns well as at home.The departments now employ a number ofthem
as clerks, and ons .is anaval storekeeper. ■ Tbocity post office has several of them In responsi-ble positions, connected with tho iojemnd Utter
distribution. One city councils are, inpart, com-posed of them, nnd one presides over the boardof aldermen. The ofilco of mayor was foryearg
filled by nn older member of tbo society.In fact, wefind printers, onco "active in thisorganization, scattered everywhere, engaged in
various professions and pursuits.We have only spoken of members of tho Co-lombia Typographical Bociety, although manyof thp craft, formerly praeticalty employed inthiscity, but not thus associated, have attainedto as higb and honorable stations. Bcingone of
our oldestprivoto institutions,wo havo ventured,
in this brief nnd imperfect manner, to pay aslight tribute to its generally admitted excel-lence.—Wash. Stnlinrl.

_

Bbibkbt is Russia —ln a work. Nobdischen
uitdcn, by Edward Osenbraggeo, just published
m Germany, there Is a ouriousstory illustrativeof thecourse of Russian Justice,which wo trana-lato as follows i

A young man in, tho, Department at Moscow,
i became heir lo a large manor. A neighboringproprietor took advantage of the young man’s
inexpoTtonco in business, to lay claim to n lametract of forest land adjoining bis property. Tboheir applied to his uncle, who eras at the headof tbo Judiciary of the Department, and beforowhom the voald necessarily come fortrial, and having laid the case before him,askedhis opinion, whether ho should compromise thematter, or let it come to: trial. The undo re-plied : “ According to your statement, you mustwin the case, for your opponent has no sort of
title." “X thank you for yoor opinion, unde,and at the same time wish yon to pay particularattention to the matter, ae I am obliged to leave iimmedintly for Moscow, to arrange my affairs ” iThe undo nromised, and. the nephew went toMoscow. A few months passed, and the news

camo to Mosoow that he had lost hie case. Thishe coosidercd impossible, Ho was nssnrcd;
however, that such was the faot, nnd that ho hadlost it by a bribe of 10,000 Tables, paid to bisuncle.. He took post horses and went with all
speed to pay the latter a visit. The undo re-ceived a storm of abuse and ropronob with altcalmness, nnd nt length asked: "Nophow, areyou moatthrough with yonr expectoration 1"andwhen ho finally did stop, he proceeded: « Youhave hoard that yon have lost your case. Thatis true. Yon have heard farther, that I haveallowed myself to bo bribed by your opponent
with 10,000rubles; that is also true. Nowseo’i bo was determinedat all hazardsto win the case1 1 learned authentically that thiswas aH thCmo-ney he had tho power to raise, but that this he :was willing to spend. Now, if I had allowedjustice to take its course, and you to gain thecause, he would have takenthis monoy. appealedto tho Court at St. Pctcrsburgh, and there have
conquered. But, now, take the money yourself
appeal from my dooieion to the Senate, and yon
will be tho viotor.” It is needless to doscribothe gratitude of the nephew to bis shrewd andgenerous nnole.”:

Failube IK Caufobnia.—Tho San Franciscocorrespondent of iho New York Journal of Com-
merce soya tho failure of Wm. H, Stoucll Ig an-nounced; hie liabilitiesabout onohundred thous-
and dollars; bis assets arc said to be insufficient
to pay even the expenses of settling tho estates.'
Mr. Stowell was formerly •of the house of Sim-
mons, Hutchinson & Co., Who foiled in 1850,
since which time, he has boon very extensivelyengaged in the transaction of acommission busi-
ness* and general jobber and dealer in groceries.'Ilia failure is attributed to overtrading, andheavy expenses, averaging over six thousanddollars per month. He is indebted to his clerks
over twenty • thousand dollars, for salaries nndmoney loaned him. . Tho business sales of thehouse for the last eight months, exceed thosumof thirleon hundred thousand dollars. Young
& Kibbey, of Sacramento, have also, stopped
payment.

Awful Tbaqedt.—A painful scene transpired
atAbordeon, on the Whito river, on the 16th ofNovember, inwhioh Mr. Stama Bibber waskilledby a ohargo from a double-barrel shot-guncharged with buck Bhot, in the hands of n Mr!Pome. ...Mr. B. received two shots, ono from aMr. Allen, and another from a man whosenameis unknown, before he was shot by Mr; Bowie.The murderers were not arrested. Tiib victimonly livedlong enough to request that his graveBhould be in Tennessee. His remains were ta-

ken to Memphis, and interred in that neighbor-
hood.—Cm. Inq. 29th.

The New. Twehit-Five Cekt Pieces.—lt ig
stated in a York paper that thenew Ameri-
can twenty-five cent pieces have been extensive-
ly connterfeited, and large numbers of them are
incirculation. When pot much worn, they area
good imitation, With, one exception, the milling
on the outer edge is badly.done.- 'They > arerun-
in moulds' and: the. creases.are. not olear. and
show, on.particular examination,' that*they ate
not madein.the,manner .of the genuine. After
uso they, become'dark, almost ascopper; but a
large numberof them are in .circulation-that;
look well; and all new quarters should be exam-
ined closely.

_

Risen, mm tixe Dead—The New OrleansTrue Delta bos the folionlng figures showing thevote caßt at the four last electione, from which itappeara that notwithstanding the notorious footthat over 10,000people died of the epidemioandthat from_2,ooo to 3,(}0() of tho resident citizensare still absent, yef the vote cast on Monday lastexceeds, by nearly 8,000 ballots,,that on formeroccasions:
Presidential election, 1818 io 900Presidential election, Nov. 1802 10070Governor's election, Deo. 1852 0832ElecUon Monday; Nov, 7, 1858;...,..;.13, 272

.?nd we
’

llthey

, 9re ?oent
,
Ba?-9 tb® increase tnay be owingto the dtai not having been buried deep enough.

A Ciianqe.—Judge Wright retires from theCiuoinnaU.Oflcetfe, having sold his stook in thatpaper to William Bchonler. The venerable edi-tor closes his parting word thus:
- “ Banishing from memory, every thine disa-greeable,nnd remembering only the pleasant in-oidents attending a long, and,varied intercoursewith mycotempornrics of the Press, I cordiallytender to them, individually and collectively, mybest wishes for theirhealth, prosperity and hap-

Teiiuaktepec Route—lt is said the prelimi-nary contracts made by the Tehuantepec Com..pany, of which Col. Sloe is President, havebeen definitely settled; that satisfactory adinst-paents have been efieoted with the Mexicanmakers who made tho advances to the Mexicanm^,t rl q?irea b J’the «ran,a ; and'that:all difficulties being removed, the work will becommenced without, delay, and prossed vigo-rously to completion. b

i B®* Attica, N. T., is under embargo. Oneman has had small-pox, and twenty others va-noloid, and in consequence-a Board of Healthhad been organized, and veiy stringent measuresadopted to stop a further spread 0f the disease.AU the. stores, shops and publio houses havebeen closed by order of the Board of Health.“SmellPox,” m large capitals, has beenpostedat everproadside leading into the village. - i
' ■ formitlabln dfftpnae. wMr-h
&? pirsicianj!’ Jie,J" “» ■“<s<»
.ia odp of,tihe haniirwla who.haTD been cured seTerbNfm!-'mWbyCarter’e Epanlsb Mixture -

Kveroneu-

>, ®«o? bis. cure, fie has recommended it to numbera of«!««,*!?■Tn 5u®tJnS nearly. every form of diSLraf■ vlib tho most wonderfuleoccessa ■ • °*

v v®?aajß It is thomost extraordinary medicine fc© has crcreeea uaotf, and Out best blood purifier knojra,
; %*Bee&aTertjßomentInanother column, (noTU’dawlm

■;■.■ Bxoeltlor Xitquld Hair
ia&tant«Doaariy>coiiTortlt]g ony tinbecomhig

Color of Iho.llaJr to a. magnificent and 1 Jafltrodi'lJlaek
cr Brown. In afew year# from this, nocthsr H&lr By»
timn thiawjl! b©f«ol4'tffr o£. Already
tho withdrawal ofm«t*y caairtlc dyes from thimarketT it;
eoaUina oftire coloring matter withwiich.-
block ODainWaholron sdppiMi, 4t<ie.f lUso&nrV«1 by the tied tbd roois of/he hair, juid efrou-loto Ukd the nstnraLflnM.^nmgi,' ttYlotcrfeof fa#'.fibre, keeptag the whola mies>* eonait£n>Oidlßjry tho holy; thliilncrioies lt» vigor.' No-,
thing llko.lt hos ever been Invented. Itstahde olnio, thomost-wonderfulamongoil tho olds to comeUnose which set-
ontlflo skill hsa yet compounded. A bottle of It was for-wortodobontthreo mouths ogoTto has or <mr mow dlstln-'
gulshed.chemists; with o'rajaast lhathewouldfirvortho

,P«fiTlotoi.wlth.his ojilolOB,:«tdt;-ae,ftllp^ns.Ji.ojtoi-
troct from hlsrcply :'“I hsTOanslyrodyourHsirßyo. It
contalns.thQconstituents of tliopstnrnl pigmentor fluid to
which hfack'and hrowfi halrhwe theircolor, and Is entirely
free from anysuhstance that carikcorob, burn,*orotherwise
Injure thojflbres.} Tregard it si o’ happy combination of
harmlessIngrediohisjond the colors Itimparts arecertainly-
notdlstlogufshablojromtho finest.black or brown derived
from nature.”. la ororyclty nnd. totrn where agents hare
keen 'eppolntea,lhou SscelatorlTalrDyerf hss dlstlagulsh-
od Itselt,, rn».process.of appUcattoh'onJy oceupJesiflVe
minutes :tho color Is fined on thatnstant,andremalnadn-

-cbaageoklet no.stain or naphuuantodorarises from Itsaee.'Sold wholesale ondretail at Dr.O. Hi KBKSEB’S DRBGSTORE, cornerof -Wood st, and Virgin alley, '[norsbdiw:

• e3”r Asslgneeo*Hotlc*.—Theundershriied; ‘As-
signees OfEDWARD ITEAZELTON, hereby UoHfy'oll per-i
sonaTndebted to said Ilearelton to mil and make payment,

. andoil personshaving'claims against him, will please ore-:sent them for settlement. ; -- ■ - ■ ,The Store wlll be kept open to sell out the Stock of.
Goods mi hand about sixty days from this d«s. where Wp
11. KINCAID, one of the Assignees, willbo found.

' '■ --RBUBEN MltKßlt, Jr,' I
OTOROB A. BERRY, - i-Asslgncco.. • WILLIAM H. KINCAID./ *

■
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